
Sec NORTON'S
New Wall Decorations

Novelties and odd tilings;
Kurlnps, plain and decorated.

Crepe Sills IMIirc Ingrains.
IJostoii Specialties in

Very Choice I'apcr Hangings.
Llncrusta, (Imitation carved wood),
for halls, dining rooms and libraries.

Anyglypta, (English pressed
paper put p).

'c make a specialty of finest
and best Wall Decorations

and can supply them at about half
the prices same goods arc

sold for in New York.
Room. Mouldings, all sorts and sizes.

Window Shades, ready made
and to order.

'c furnish good decorators,
when desired.

'c invite examination and comparison

M. NORTON,
"

322 Lack. Ave., Scranton.

32 S. Main St. likes-IJarr-

FAMOUS
For the ll.l!XH!U!

INISII

I'atronln rj ACKAWANNA
The" JLrfAUNDRY.

gKWASH BURN
wixt.) Ttl tuJ Bm HU H H Id kTRi DIM EH IH

A fine large new Upright
Piano, with stool, cover ami
book, $175 cash. Its equal
was never offered here before.
Ludwig, Briggs and Kuabc
Pianos, from $300 up to
$1,000.

PERRY BROS
n5 Wyoming Ae.. Scranton.

46 S. Alain St., Wilkes Dnrre.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

ClitlE EANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Whero Others Failed.
Moderato Charge.

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to the prescription

of a prominent specialist. It limtantly re-
lieves unci permanently cures Catarrh,Hay Fever, Cold In the Head.Soro Throat and Quinsv. Harmlesspleasant, effectual. Head thl3 testimon-ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved andcured my case of Catarrh, which was avery iiRijxtiMittMl one of Iouk standing. "
John T. CouKhlin iDopartmrnt of State).
SH H St , N. !:.. Washington. D. C.

Trice DO cents. Sold in all llrst class
drug stores. Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, inajled on receipt of 13
cents

Crown Catarrli Powder Co,,
25 Clinton Place, New Yurk.

I
Uuvcopcncd n General Insurance. Oltlca In

IfMIK IlOl M fill
. Bert Btoclt Coinpantei represented. l.nrge

jie enpecinlly solicited. Telephone 1 80X

cm Ri GomeiQ 01 sin House

JrirerlS X
Write or Call for Price 1.1st.

KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

""1 "ii ' miT.i- jz1

m BEFORE BREAKFAST. 1
Thi u th.- t .l.iy of the Home for

the- - liK-n.lli.-- i cm ursiaii. Don't forgetth. hcii. u. in. Delawiur. l.ael,awaniia
mid W.b'.rn station: tickets one dollarChildren li.ilf price. The Hnme should
realize Kit at rotultH from this trip, lieeura to go aloiiK.

The b:u..l from the Soldiers' orph-iii-
nchool at llarfunl was down yesterdayand maiu . briKlit plcturo In the parauo.
The orKunizathm was nvlted l Division
3, Ancient Order of Hibernians. The
members made a ilemiinatrtitlun in frontof tho i'..niie Imlliiinjf, and afunvard
visited colonel Hippie in his olllrc, wherethey made tliincs lively foi a time and
ftave ample proof of their affection for
tho colonel, whom they riBiinl as u fatii-c- r.

They were nlven abundance of nod,i
water at Sanderson's diujr store by onk1"
of the colon. I. Alt"r tho parade they pro.
cceded to tne residence of Illsliop O llar.iand serenaded tin. bishop and the clergy,
llev. Kntlu-- r crjcilly fervid tlirm with
un elaborate spread. They left on tho ti
o'clock train after enjoying the red let-
ter day of their lives.

Tho manlriKo of Miss Helen Saxe nnd
Mr. OeorKe Sanderston Sturm's will tana
place today at the hi mo of tho brldo In
Jdadfson, N. J. Only tho Immetllnto fam-llle- a

of tho contracting parties will bo
present.

Some people are so patriotic that they
do queer thlnus. They will even stonl the
American Cap In order to possess one.
B. II, Pratt hud a. handsome flas waving
from his portico, but, "Oh say. can you
see?" he hnH been Inquiring- - for many
mornings, hut nobody has been nblo to
locate his star spangled banner.

Green Hldse pedestrians are complain-
ing bitterly of tho bloyclo fiend who
scorches madly' along rnfrurdletw o( the
persons he may run down. An elderlv

Indy was thrown down nnd severely In-

jured tho other' morning whllo It Is not
sort of a morning nt nil when n half
dozen children are not howled over. The
reckless riders brush past ladles who tire
on the sidewalk, ruining their gowns with
tho dirty wheels nnd In general making
n heap of trouble, It Is n pity that more
Inoffensive) women haven't lilg brothers
or somebody who could execute private
Justlco un tho conscienceless bicyclists
who render walking In our pretty suburb,
n performance almost ns dangerous as
driving over Washington avenue.

l'EKSONAL.
Professor P. A. Mnngan, of Plains, was

In the city yesterday.
Miss Jtary Frances Million nnd Frank

Fleming will be married at ! o'clock this
morning In S'. Peter's Cathedral.

James lloland and Cleorge l.lewellyn, of
WllkoH-ltarr- e. 'Hero entertained yester-da- v

by City Tiensurer C. O. lloland.
Miss Leila Phillips, of Adams avenue,

North Park. Is In Mostou. wheio she Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles It.
Ashtou. '

Joseph Chnse, of Denton, father of At-

torney A. A. Chase, was In the city
yesterday. lie Is SS years of age nnd
yesterday was the llrst time he had been
to Scruntou In a long time.

Mrs. II. P. Mabcoek nnd children, of
Church avenue, have gone to Cincinnati
to Join Mr. llabeock. lie Is in the I'nlted
States signal service, and has elintge
of the weather bureau station nt Fort
Thomas, Ky.

Miss Agntha A. Crane, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Crane, of Pear street, nnd
Anthony Walsh, proprietor of tin- - Hotel
Walsh, on Washington iivenue, will bo
man led June '.fi at St. John's Catholic
church, on the South Side.

.Mr?. II. H. Wnre, of Clay avenue, left
yesterday for llacketlstown. N. J., to at-
tend the graduation exercises- at the
academy of that town, from which t'arl
P. Price, son of Hev. .1. T. Price, formerly
of this city, will be graduated today.

A. II. Stevens, Moses Morey, Fred Ants-de- n

and Messrs. Atheiion, Jones nnd
Iliundnge. of the local Urnuil Army of
tile Hcpubllc posts, are attending the
state encampment at Oil City. Mrs. Wal-
ters, of the Woman's ltellef corp. Is
among the delegates from this section.

Hew M. Helltnap, of Indiana, has been
engaged as curate of St. Luke's Kpls-cup- al

church. lie will be second parish
assistant, nnd will Im given charge of
the Nicholson mission nnd have relegat-
ed to him other parochial duties. Hew
K. J. Houghton, the llrst curate, will
continue In charge at the Diinmorc and
Olyphant missions.

THE QUARTERLY MEETINO.

H'ns Conducted In I'.lm Pnrk Church
Vtiiterdnv Mlernonii.

The quarterly meeting of the t'nlon
Methodist Kplscopal Foreign Mission-
ary societies was held Monday after-
noon nt Klin Park church. The .e

was In charge of the auxil-
iaries of Hyde Park and Providence.
Hepiesentntlves of Simpson, Hamilton
street nnd Providence churches di-

rected tlie session.
Mis. Ida (irlllln, of Providence, pre-

sided and Mrs. William Edgar, the sec-
retary, gave the minutes of the last
meeting, Mrs. liolse read an excellent
paper on "The Morning Light," giv-
ing u review of work In many lands.
Mrs. William Ktlgnr read an interest-
ing puper on "The Present," giving
many Interesting details regarding
Cuba, where she said there were few
missionaries.

A pleasing musical and literary pro-- gt

amine was Interspersed. Little Miss
MacDonald, of Providence, recited with
excellent effect "The Two MUes." Miss
Illnnmn gave a line piano solo, and
there were other entertaining features.
Including vocal music and recitations.

Mrs. A. F. Chaffee was elected sec-
retary In place of Mrs. William Kdgar,
resigned.

STONE WAS FOXY.

Clothing Thiol Knew tho IntrUoclm
of Requisition Law.

Yesterday's issue of n Hlnghnmton
paper contains the following in re-
gard to two of the Scranton clothing
thieves:

civirles Store, wanted In Scranton to
ati-w- er to charges of burglary and grand
l.nceny, was airalgutd yesterday morn-
ing on a warrant received from the chief
of police in Scranti n. Stone said lie was
willing to go to Scranton without re-
quisition papers but tho police ot that
city preferred to wait for them. As ho
uislud to go to Scranton belore the pa-
pers were secured, an examination was
begun to gain evidence on which Judge
Arms inlWU release him on ball. Later
at his request the matter was dirpped
as the ball would be high and .ie was not
certain of finding surety nere.

The Scranton police prefer to wait for
requisition pnpeis because of the fact
that even If the man be willing to go
with them they are subject to prosecution
from ri Intives of the pilsoner on tho
ground of Kidnapping nnd If at any place
this side of the state lhif the prisoner
dclres to leave them the way is only too
clear. Detective Stephenson we'll to ra

yisterday and returned last even-I- n

with Hergsteln who will be tried in
this city.

THIRTY-FIV- E AIE.nTvANTOD.

That Number Nccesunry to Fill Up
Now 1'oinpntiy I).

Some time ngo liy Instruction of flen-er- al

Oobln, Frank A. llrandn began the
organization of n company of soldiers
to take the place of Company 11. Then
Mr. Ilriindii was confined to his home
by nn Injury to one of his legs sus-
tained while In camp nt Mt. Orctna
and the work of recruiting a company
was taken up by Fremont
Stokes nnd Lieutenant Leldv Heel. Hp
to date thlrts'-tlv- e men have enlisted.

Yesterday Mr. Branda received a let-

ter from (lenernl Oobln Informing him
that the muster rolls must be In liar-rlsbu- ru

Frldnv if the men are to have
n place under the second call for vol-
unteers. He said the companies must
have a minimum membership of sev-- i
nty. The gentlemen named above will

be at the armory tonight nnd tomor-
row nlsht to receive the names of the
thirty-liv- e men who nre necessary to
1111 the company.

WILL OF THOMAS D. DAVIES.

llo Left All nt III Property to Hit
Wlfn.

The will of the late Thomas D. Dav-
ie?, of West Scranton, was ndmltted to
probate yesterdny and letters testa-
mentary granted to his widow, Mrs,
Mary I. Davlcs.

In his will Mr. IJavles leaves nil of
his property, real and personal, to his
wife.

The Casey & Kelly Minister
Bock Beer will be on tap the re-

mainder of the week at all promin-
ent bars in the city.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of &&ffi&dt4i

QIJU SUUAiM'OJN TlllliUJS'E WEDNESDAY. .JUiNE 8. ly.
REV. MR. KILLER'S

TALKWSCIJSSED

Members ol the Ministerial Association
Did Not Agree With lllni.

SO.MH OF THKM WKItU OF TIIU
OPINION THAT HIS COMMENTS
WKHK NOT I'nOI'KH AND THAT
AT ALL nVKNTS IT WAS NOT Till:
SOUT OF A TALK THAT SHOULD
1IAVI3 HKKN INDl'LQKO IN K

A MIXKD AUDIENCK.

Several moro clergymen were In at-
tendance upon the Ministerial associa-
tion meeting yesterdny at the Provi-
dence Methodist church. Among them
wete Dr. J. fi. 1'ckutHii. Hevs. T. Clen-tla- ll,

a. C. Lyman, A. P. Chaffee, F. I
Doty, J. Hennlnger, J. H, Sweet, J.
AV. Price. W. Frlsby, !:. L. Santee, J.
II. Sumner, C. Cullender, N. J. Huw-le- y,

Wilson Trelble. T. M. Furey, A. H.
Whitakcr, tl. T. Price, L. C. M unlock,
.1. It. Wagner, N. 11. Decker, O. T.
Severson, 10. V. Armstrong, J. T. War-
ner, II. 1. Murmnii, J. L. Itace, J. N.
Ualley.

The devotional exercises were con-
ducted by llev. J. L. Pace, Dr. Kek-iiut- ti

pieskled over the session which
followed. A dlsclisHliiti of llev. H. J

address uf the evening before was
taken up. While tin brother of the
clergy In the Wyoming district Is bet-
ter loved than Mr. lllllcr none whoseln-telllgenc- e

is more recognized. the minis-tei- s
present felt that the address had

been of such a surprising nature that
It should call for frank opinions. Con-
sequently they ptoeceded to give the
same with great promptness Indeed.

Ilev. .1. T. Warner upoke earnestly
on the subject, expressing hlmselt ns
glad that his congregation had not
hen rd the ctitielsui of the church rules.
He did not consider the violation of
the discipline u Just reason for abolish-
ing its rules. Hev. Ci. T. Price Htnted
his belief that It was unfair to hold
up the faults of the church before n
promiscuous nudlence, In sentiments
likely to awukeii prejudice in tho minds
of young people. Disci etlon nnd ta-- t
are needed when one is disposed to
make evident the courage of one's

llev. .1. K. Peck asserted
that In his opinion the nddress was a
dangerous criticism of the church.

TIIOrcilIT IT A MISTAKE.

Hev. William Edgar, of the Provi-
dence church, believed that the address
to n mixed audience was a mistake,
although it might be all right in a
ministers meeting. lie pi cached that
Isolated Instances of theater going
could be admitted im doing no harm,
but felt obliged to condemn the theater
because of the great harm done to
hundreds and thousands of people.

Dr. Eckman was the only speaker
who referred to Mr. Hiller's criticisms
on the costly wearing apparel clnuse
of the discipline. He believed that
clergymen should refrain from adorn-
ing themselves with Jewelry, llev. .1.

L. Knee deprecated finding fault with
the church rul, which are compre-
hensive and touch successfully the

social system of the day. Hev. Wilson
Frelble believed the address was unfor-
tunate in Its application and It was
likely to bring disrespect upon the
clergy and the church. If Methodists
violate the discipline they nre not good
Methodists.

Tho general' sentiment seemed to be
that It was Injudicious to spread such
criticisms abroad and that in certain
respeetH It was unjust as while con-
demning the "games" allowed at
church socials, etc., It made too light
of cauls, the theater and dancing, and
besides all this, the great body of
Methodists do not gamble, attend the
theater or break these chief rules of
the church.

Hev. Mr. lllller In lesponse made a
brilliant and effective .speech In which
he disclaimed any uttempt to advocate
the toleration of forbidden amuse-
ments. He had prepared the address
for his ministerial brethren nnd honed
that the laymen might recover from
the fearful immortality that he had
preached. He then spoke of the fact
that the criticism had been chiefly
confined to his lemarks on amuse-
ments and that the rules regarding
dress were ulimmt unnoted. Just here
he mentioned the fact that the shirt
stud worn by Mr. Warner was us

ns a ring on the linger, both
of which the rules proscribe.

AVOULD NOT REJECT.

Not a pastor present would exclude
a probationer who came to tho altar
with a diamond at her throat. She
would help to swell the con tt Unit Inns
and would not be rejected. Vet they
quote the rule and ny that the
"Spirit writes It on every truly awak-
ened heart." The ministers nre, there-
fore, themselves confessed sinners nnd
they put men who violate the rule In
the general conference. In the Episco-
pacy and the editorial chairs, nd
honor them none tho liss. Tho objec-
tion to the rule is not because the
church practically says "We don't
mean to enforce it." Tho
then turned to Hev. J. L. Hace and
said:

"Let some young pastor try It on.
Let me pick out, not some poor, miser-abl- e

hnlf-ritarve- d member, but some
representative man of wealth and

nnd discipline him for attend-
ing the thenter, the circus or the races.
Then let the minister wait and see
himself get promoted backward."

Ho believed It inconsistent to adver-
tise Y. M. C. A. exhibitions where the
young men are encouraged to leap
through rlngn nnd swing on trapeze
bars and then forbid them to go where
they can see the very best exhibitions
of the work they have been practic-
ing.

In conclusion, Mr. lllller good natur-
ally stated that he was at peace with
(Sod and If ho was out with his breth-
ren he hoped the Lord would for-
give them. Tho discussion being end-
ed, the place of next meeting was voted
to Wnverly. N. V.

At th nftornoon session, llev. AVllson
Trelble gave nn Interesting review of
the conference minutes of ISDN. This
was followed by an exceptionally line
paper en the "Immortality of the Soul"
by Hev Francis . Clendall. It was
chiellv a review of books by Lyman
Abbott, AVatson and Newman Smith
on this sublect; these writers holding
to the belief that .). progiessinn takes
places and that the of man enters
Into the plan of general reproduction.
This Is In cpposltlon to Methodlstlc
theology that Is destined to be an en-
tity and goes Into the spiritual realm
never to return In another Ktate. Ani-
mated discussion followed this essay.

MINISTERIAL A'ACATIONSI.

Hev. O. I Severson gavo nn Interest-
ing paper on Ministerial vacations. Ho
believed that the mlnlstor' needs a

for the sake of his pastorate, his

family nnd himself. This was succeed-
ed by n discussion.

The devotional exorcises of tho
were led by Rev. T. AV. Knrsch-ite- r.

Hev. J. N. Halley rend a paper
entitled "The Minister a Husband-mini.- "

It was nn excellent effort. Hev.
L. (.'. Muruoek's subject extlted more
discussion than nny other of the day.
It was "Is cur Hcpubllc working out
her title destiny?" nnd tho present wnr
conditions entered largely Into Its com-
position. Mr. Murdock was optimistic
In his views and stated it na his belief
that Ood has a distinct plan for Amer-
ica In the evnngellzntlon of the world
nn 1 that the war In aid of the oppres-e- d

Is part ot the plan. A discussion
took place in which many participated.
As no other papers were prepared the
closing subject of the afternoon took
up the matter of camp meetings nnd
how to make them effective. It was
stated that the Sabbath desecration
In the vicinity of AVyomlng camp
ground last year greatly Injured the
popularity ot that spot. A number of
suggestion- - were offered with a view
of chancing conditions this season.
The general sentiment was that the
camp meeting should be sustained, but
there was n variance of opinion re-
garding open gates on Sunday.

The commltte on resolutions, Revs.
.1. P. Sumner, AV. Frlsby nnd J. F. AVar-ne- r,

submitted the following resolu-
tions'

AVherens. AA'e have learned with much
l egret of tlie deceasu of our dear brother,
S. S. Kennedy.

Hesolvcd, That we hereby cherish Ills
precious memory, admire his Christian
spirit and hope to Imitate him in faith to
(od.

ltesolved, That we extend to Sister Ken-
nedy our sympathy and prayers in this
time of her set row.

Hesolvid, That the. thanks of this
are due to tlie pastor of this

church and the numbers of his parish,
whoso kind and generous hospitality wo
have shared, nnd for the attentions which
have niiido this such a pleasant and
profitable g.Uheilng.

EVENING SESSION.
The evening session was opened by

devotional exercises conducted by Hev.
J. liennlnccr. Hev. A. F. Chnffee
preached the association sermen. Ills
subject was "Proper Environment,"
from the text "A'e are complete In
Him." Col. 11:2. The sermon was lv

delivered nnd was replete with
thought and Interest. The speaker

th" divine Intention that If the
church should reach perfection without
Christ It Is empty; It Is full with him.

VIvlil Illustrations were given of the
physical effects of environment. Re-

garding mental effects De Iocquevllle
has said that the democracy of Ameri-
ca and Its Institutions have changed
the English language, introducing new
words nnd fslng many old ones In n
new sense. The new are compiled from
practice, politics, mechanics and the
art-- .

One may make his own environment
to n large extent. AVe nre not wholly
creatures of circumstance, AVe may
choose between standards the signifi-
cance of the truth as was Illustrated
In the lives of Lincoln nnd Garfield.

MEMDERS OF CRYSTALS HOME.

Received Royal Treatment Irom
Thcilr Brethren ol Middlctowu.
The members of the Crystal Hose

company who went to Middletwon, N.
A., Tuesday to present a Hag to the
Monhagen Hose company of that city,
returned yesteiday afternoon and are
loud In their praises ot the manner In
which they were entertained by their
Mlddletown brethren. In the party were
D. J. Newman, II. H. Long, C. It.
lllnellne. M. McManus. Teho Fahren-
heit. AVade M. Finn, A. J. Colborn,
Jr.. John T. Howf P. J. Ruano and
David Martin, Jr.

The Hag presentation occurred at
the rooms of the Monhagen company,
A. J. Colborn, Jr., making the presen-
tation speech. The responne was by
Rev. Dr. Robinson, of Mlddletown, the
chaplain of the company. Both were
eloquent efforts. Short nddresses were
also delivered by Alderman John T.
Howe, D. J. Newman, president of
the company, and II. R. Long.

After the presentation the visitors
were entertained with a banquet at
the Palm hotel, where a number of
speeches were made. Following the
banquet there was another presenta-
tion, the visitors giving a beautlfut
gold headed cane tr Chief Engineer
Hlgham, of the Mlddletown depart-
ment nt the Commercial hotel. Tho
presentation speech was one of our
own Colborn's .most graceful efforts.

HER FAIR NAME DEFAMED.

Hnrr Copavik Asks Dnnmcen In tho
Sum ol One Tliouinuil Dollnra.

Mary Copavik yesterday brought
suit against Paul A'oucslk to recover
$1,000 damages for alleged defamation
of character.

She alleges that on May 22 A'oucslk
seriously defamed her fair name nnd
she wants to be recompensed. A'os-bur- g

and Dawson are her attorneys.

Ilond ol Collector Holl.
The board of AA J. Roll, collector of

taxes of Greenfield township, In the
sum of $S,000, was approved yester-
day by the court. Ira J. Snyder and
AVllllam Bell are the sureties on the
bond.

Two through trains dally, except Sun-
day, Scranton to Chicago, via n., I,. &
AV. and Nickel Plato roads. Low rates.
Elegant equipment. Fast time.

The Casey & Kelly Munster
Bock Beer will be on tap the re-

mainder of the week at all promin-

ent bars in the citv.

Flour
Coursen's Gem and Cour-sen'- s

White Loaf, best
brands of Minnesota Spring
Wheat patents. Price today

SQ98 PERBBL.

Guaranteed the loAvest price
in the city on best spring
patents.

E. Q. Coursen

PETER REIBER

HIT WITH A CLUB

He Is st the Point o( Dtatb la the
Lackawanna Hospital.

FRED HARPER, AVHO IS ALLEHED
TO HAVE STRUCK THE DLOW, IS
A PRISONER IN THE DUNMOKR
nOROPOH JA1L-RE1H- ER WAS

DL'RINO A FIOHT IN R1GUS
STREET, DL'NMORE, LAST

CAUSED CONCUSSION
OF THE BRAIN.

Peter Relber, n middle-ngc- d German,
lies at the point of denth In tho Lack-
awanna hospital as a result of a street
fight In Dunmore Friday night. Fred,
Hnrpcr, an English-America- n miner,
suspected of being responsible for
Relber's condition, was arrested yes-
terdny nnd Is now In the Dunmore bor-
ough Jail.

Several persons participated In tho
light, which occurred In Rlggs street.
Relber was felled with n club and was
removed In an unconscious condition
to his home. It wns not thought at
the time that he was seriously hurt.
The authorities were not Informed of
the fight or Its consequences.

Relber continued In a
state. A physician wns called nnd yes-
terday recommended that ho be taken
to the Lackawanna hospital. He was
carried to the hospital In an nmbu-lanc- c.

The hospital surgeons diagnosed tho
case as concussion of the brain. There
wns no depression or fracture of the
skull and consequently no operation
was deemed Justifiable. It was thought
Relber could not live through the
night.

Meanwhile, the Dunmore police au-
thorities had been Informed of the case.
They were told that Harper was sus-
pected of having used a club In strik-
ing Relber on the head. The duty of
arresting Harper was assigned to
Policeman Pletcher, who secured Ills
man nnd took him to the borough Jail.
A henrlns of the case has been ar-
ranged for 9 o'clock this morning.

In anticipation of Relber's death.
County Detective Leyshon was called
to Dunmore last evening and began
work on the case. It Is believed he
has secured ample evidence against
Harper.

Harper is a young man nnd single.
Relber Is married and has three chil-
dren.

CREMATORY REPAIR CONTRACT.

It Wns AwnrJod I.mt Night to the
Original Ilqlldor.

The contract for rebuilding the gar-
bage crematory was let by the board
of health Mondny night to the original
builder, the A'lvarttas company, of
New York, through its agent, F. A.
Hlssel, of this city.

There were three bids as follows:
Joseph Danner. $1,010; the A'lvarttas
company, JOna and $1,125. The lowest
bid of the A'lvarttas company was for
about the same work as that on which
Sir. Danner's proposal was based. It
was derided, however, to accept the
proposal of $1,123 as It covers a com-
plete rebuilding of the plant.

The work will occupy about two
weeks. It will not be started until nil
the necessary material Is on the
ground. AVhlle the renovations nre in
progress, garbage will be disposed 6f
In a manner yet to be decided by the
board.

BROKE INTO THE DEPOT.

I'rovidenoo Depot of the O. & W.
r.ntercd Monday Nlchi.

The Ontario and AA'estcrn depot at
Povldence was broken into Monday
night for the fourth time in three
years. A box of clothing wns forced
open but no goods were taken.

Company olllelals nre at work trying
to establish the identity of the guilty
person or persons.

Lodge ofHnlghti ol Columbui.
A lodge of the Knights of Columbus

Is to be Instituted In Great Bend on
Sunday, June 19. Three hundred visit-
ing delcgntes from Scranton, AA'llkes-Barr- e,

Carbondale, Blnghamton and
other cities will be present. They will
be served with supper In Klstler hall
on the night of tho institution.

A Gootl Set of Teeth for... $3.00
Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Extraction.

DR. S.C.SNYDER
J3i Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

."'Japan

l'iltitnn School Uoord.
The Plttston school board organized

yesterdny by electing tho following
officers: Alexander Sloan, president;
Glbert Jonwt, secretary; M. AV. O'Boyle,
treasurer, and M. N. Donnelly, attor-
ney. Other than deciding to meet the
first Monday In dnch month, no busi-
ness was transacted.

.None Other Una II.
The Lake Shore railroad Is the only

western lino on tho famous elevated
loop in Chicago. All elevated trains
In the city of Chicago or moro thnn
than one thusand trains per day pass
around tho route and stop directly nt
tho Lake Shore station at A'nn Huron
street, furnishing prompt nnd direct
communication with nearly all parts
of tho city. The Lake Shore manage-
ment takes care that this road sur-
passes every other In comfort for Its
I'.atrons,

Tlie Casey & Kelly Minister
Bock Beer will be on tap the, re-

mainder of the week at all promin-
ent bars in the city.

per suit

V Zen JW

12 M !
AA'lll command your choice of

over ONE HUNDRED CHILDREN'S
REEFER SUITS, ages 3 to S years.

AVe secured these suits from a large
manufacturer at about HALF THEIR
VALUE.

You enn buy Suits actually worth
$2.50 and $3.00, made of stylish ALL-WOO-

PLAIN and CHECK MATER-IAL-

now for $1.23 per suit.
This special lot for a few days only

Clarke Bro:

A Positive Proof
of Merit

Is the fact that all riders continue
to ar.k for the

SCRANTON
$35.00 and $50.00
The 1898 STERLING has

many friends.
Call and examine the 1808

FENTON.

Wc Have (lie Largest ami Most
Complete Repair SUon

in the State.

Enameling and Nickleplat-in- g

done by experts.

The Largest Selection of Blcvclc
Sundries to Be Found in North-
eastern Peiiiuylvaniu.

Wc Can Rubber Your CnrriaRc
Any Size or Style.

Iron and Steel.
Soft Steel Rounds Up to 7

Inches.
Lnrsc Stock of Cold Rolled

Shafting.

6ITTENBENDBR k CO,

126 & 128 Franklin Ave,

T'Ptlo Wbll Lsa Coal Tt. I'ltsU

Wednesday, June 8th
We've secured the greatest curtain bargain we've
ever seen. They go on sale Wednesday morning,
June Sth at 8 a. m.

Ruffled Curtains
Such as usually sell for $1.00 to $1.25 a pair 100
pairs will be sold on that day, not before, at

4o a pair.
A full line equally good value up to $1.35 a pair.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

MALONEY OIL Hi MANUFACTURING CO,

141 to 140 Meridian Btrcet.Scranton,, 1'a. T bone

BURNING. LUBRICATING

CYLINDER OIL
v.,nfli"iI.P,5PRENJuT!',n.Ma?BMnglaHtMu.

$23

uWmm'

fluslin

AND

mm m
20 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd ltetnil

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Pa lot,
Convenient, Economical, Durablo.

Varnish Stains,
Troduclne t'erfect Imltntlonof ElpsnitT

Wood.
Rnynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Instds Worlc
'Marble Pioor 'Finish,'

Bumble nnd Drlei Qfilclcty. "'

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne.

Brushes.
PUR! LINSEED OIL ANO'TURPENTINE.

MSFwHiSHiKfcMiBjB

Mrtny ot the r.lcRant;tilri;Vmlire ars
nnt ndaptabla to
cannot be said of our A
furnishing: for men. They aro maje to
Ie worn bv penilpmun, but thy a'--

suited by their flno wearing qualities
to your every-da- y needs.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

The Same
Always

Kvcry sack anil barrel of "Snow
White" llour is exactly the
same nn cverv other tack or
barrel of ''Snow Whlto" Hour.
No Hour Is allowed to leave
our mill under this brand that
Is not fully up to standard.
That's the reason why

"Snow White"
flnur can be depended on. You
know when you order It, Just
what you aro koIuk to set. and
tliiit means you will get GOOD
'flour.

"Snow White" is sold by YOUR
grocer.

"We Only Wholesale it."

THE WESTON MILL CO
Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

I
111 order to introduce

my uew line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
' No. 9 West .Market Street,

Wllkcs-Bnrr- e.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

r1:1211 11

Ml ilU3fc'
Sutlllrl 77mT i5y

tZ2-- VI 1,1 W

Having added J.:0O feet to our storft
room, we are now prepared to show a
finer assortment of

FURNITURE
than ever. You are cordially Invited to
call and Inspect our Roods and compare
prices. CASH Oft URKDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA AV5.


